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ABSTRACT

Anae.roblc biodegradation of night soil was carried out at 5-30 °C with 1.8-10.62 per cent volatile
solids (VS). Biogas production increased with the temperature and VS up to 6.2 per cent. Further
in~rease in VS caused higher volatile fatty acids (VFAj accumulation resulting in decreased gas
production. Acetate and propionate accounted for 62-83 per cent of total VF A. Butyrate to isobutyrate
ratio increased with VS. Calcium Carqonate promoted VS degradation, biogas production and V FA
degrlldation./ The incieased methanogenic and decreased sulphate-reducing bacteria caused
proportional changes in CH4 and H2S gases. Enrichment with H2 oxidising methanogenic consortium
is be~eficial by enhancihg V FA utflisation by two to three fold.

I. INTRODUCTION The problem in India is of special significance in areas,
such as Leh and Siachen glacier Iwhere the army. has
been deployed due to strategic conditions. These areas
are not only facing the problem of organic pollution but
also l'Iave the risk of epidemics (diarrhoea, cholera,
jaundice, etc.) arising due to the contamination of water
with NS. The disposal of these wl1stes by incineration

is not practicable as NS contaips large amount of

moisture. The degradation of NS by anaerobic digestion
offers a good alternative. I

The present investigation was undertaken to study

the effect of temperature and volatile solid (VS)
concentrations on the biogas production and V FA

accumulation. An attempt is also made to determine

the effect of CaCO3 and selectively-enriched bacterial

consortium on the degradation of the accumulated

VfA.

An~erobic digestion of solid organic wastes into
biogas is of current interest as it reduces the volume of
the w~ste in addition to tqe generation of valuable
renewable energy in' the form of methane. Civil,
industrial and agricult~ral wastes have been successfully

treatedl by anaerobic'digestion. However, failure of

several ~eactors has been due to low pH and volatile
fatty aci'ds (V FA) accumulation resulting in digester
souring. Although th~se VF A ate the sourcc of substrate
for methanogenic ba~teria; at high concentrations they

inhibit the methanoge~1,2. This 'problem is further

aggravated,at low tem'p~ratures, which reduce the

methanogenic activiti. I.
Studies \ have been made earlier on Jna;robic

digestion with sewage sludge, cowdung, industria) and
I

animal wastes at low temperat~res4,5. However ,
investigat\ons on night soil (NS) havelbeen scarce. Night
soil is degraded in naturd by soil bacteria. At low
temperatures, i.e. 5-20 °C'I the activity of these bacteria
is retarded resulting in the accumulation of these wastes.

I

2. MATERIALS & METHODS

2.1 Inoculum Preparation

Slurry was collected from local digesters running on
-I -r- -
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cowdung and, was gradually adapted to NS in 25 1 centrifuged at 8,000 rpm for 30 rltin and the cells
digesters with semi-continuous feeding. The collected +ere suspended in sterile anaerobic water
temperature was gradually decreased from 35 to 20 °C (obtained by flushing with °2-free N2 gas) to give all

in six months. The inocu.um was taken from the, optical.density (OD) of 0.8 at' 520 nm (lOS cells/mI).

optimally running digesters. <Dne millilitre of this culture was ~noculated into the

serum .viais (along with the inoculum) to determine the

effect of these cultur~~ on VF A deg~adation. Chemicals

we~e procul;ed from m-media Laboratories Pvt Ltd and

Sigma Chemical Co. !

2.4 Estimations I

Total gas production was measu~ed by plunger
displacement of an ai..tight s)'ringe. Methane and
hydrogen sulphide [gai chromatography (GC) with

thermal conduct~vity detector (TCD), Porapak Q
column] and VFA [(GC with flame iodisation detector

(FID), FFAP column)] were determi~ed by gas chro-

matograph.IVolatile solids were estimated according to

the standar'd method7. Analysis was done on two
J

samples. ,
I
I

2.2 Experimental Setup

All the experiments were carried out in serum vials
of 120 ml capacity containing 70 ml of slurry .The NS
was diluted ,and mixed with inoculum (1 : 1 ratio) to
give 1.8, 3.27, 4.74, 6.2, 7.67 and 10.62 per cent VS
coricentratidn. The head space of the vials was flushed
off with 02-tree N2 gas. The vials were then sealed and
incubated at 5, 10, 15, 20, and 30 °C without shaking,
for 15 days. To study 'the effect of CaCO3, sterile
solution was added in increments to maintain the pH
at 7.2. Anaerobic degassed s~erile distilled water was
added in corttrol to maintain the slurry volume.constant.
The serum vials for each experiment were used in

duplicate.
2.3 Enrichment of Acetogens & Methanogens

3. RESULTS

One millilitre of the slurry was collected from the

biogas digesters running at 20 °C and inoculated into'

20. ml of medium taken in 60 ml of serum vials6. For
methanogens, the head space of the vials was filled with The results of experiments to f\nd the effects of

I
H2 and CO2 in 80:20 proportion and 100 9 mI-l t~mperature and VS cqncentration on cumulative biogas
vancomycin was added to the rmedium to prevent production are shown in Table 1. The gas production
eubacterial growth. For acetogens, different V FA at all VS concentrations increased with temperature.
(propionic, butyric, isobutyric, isovaleric, and valeric) ~Iso incr,ease in vS concentration continuously
were added separately at 0.4 per cent (v/v) increased the gas production at 5 °C; however, at

concentration to the Balch medium'and the bead space' lQ-30 °C the gas production increased only up to

was filled with N2 gas. After attaining good growth, 6.2 per cent. Further 'increase in VS concentration

subcultures were made once in every 20 days into the decreased the gas production. Analysis of variance

fresh medium6. After subculturing the acetogenic and, indicates significant di'fferences in biogas production at

methanogenic consortium five times, the medium was various temperatures and'volatile solid concentrations.
I

Table I. Effect or temperature and volatile solids on biogas produl:tion

3.1 Effect or I Temperature & vs ~oncentration on

Biogas Production & VF A Accu.hulation

.Tempcratl

(OC) Biogas production, mi

(%)

3.27
16
155

187
260
442

19

7.67
47
170
195
286
394

16

10.6,
59

78

114

205

207
7

LSD*

2

4

I 6
,

1,1

!, 3

Volatile solids 1.8

10

48

71

162

275

4

4.74

38
190
212
371
496
11

6.2
30
181
235
388
520
21

5

10

15

20

30

LS

.Least significant difference
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.I
The pH of the digested slurry ranged from 7.4 (at low
VS) to 6.4 (at high VS). I

Figure 1 shows the effect of temperature on the

accumulation of vF As at different VS concentrations.

Acetate and propi?nate accounted for 62-83 per cent

of the total VF~ accumulated. In general, the V FA

concentration in(!,rease~ directly with VS concentration

and inversely" wi1th temperature. Interestingly, as VSI
concentration increased, per cent isobutyrate decreased
with a concurrent incfease in per cent butyrate.

However, the concentration lot isovalerate (per cent)
remained more or less the same although the valerate

(per cent) content i'ncreased with substrate
concentration. I
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Figure I. Effect of temperature on the VF A profile at different VS cpncentrations. Symbol~ : D, 5 oC; ., 10 oC; 0" 15 oC;

6, 20°C; x, 30°C. J
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3.2 Effect of CaCOJ on Biogas Production & V FA

Degradation

The VS degradatioq ranged from 12.5 to 34.1 per cent
in control and was higher in diluted slurries. Calcium

Carbonate promoted VS degradation at all

temperatures. Increase in temperature caused increase
in biodegradation (Table 2). The biogas production at

different times in slurry with 6.2 per cent vs is shown

in Table 3. There was about one and half to three times
increase in biogas production with CaCO3 as compared
to control. At 20-30 °C the maximum biogas was
detected around the fourth day and later biogas

production declined up to 14th day. At 10 °C the biogas

production did not show any definite trend and was

5
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..'ullle 3. III()I(UH pr()ductl()1I III tIle preHCrCe ulld UllHellCe ()r L'8~.()J

, at 6.2 per cent VS I

'l'able 2. I~ffcl:t or t'aL'O,1 011 VS tll'l:flllllllll,1I al tllfferclIl

temperatures (Incubatioll time: 13 days)

10°C 1- 20°C 30o~Day~Percent degraded (drywt)

PercentVSTemperature

(OC)

10

CaCO)(LSD)

33.9 :t 2.4

25.8 :t 1.8

20.6 :t 0.4

48.1 :t4.3

35.4 :t 2.8

27.5 :to.9

50.0 :to.8

37.0:t0.6

29.3 :to.2

Control (LSD)

21.4:tl.6

16.8 :t 0.8
12.5 :t 1.3

31.6:t2.3
24.3 :t 0.6
19.2 :t 1.1

34.1 :t 3.2
25.3 :t 0.7
20.!! :t 1.2 ,

1.8

6.2

10.6

1.8

6.2

10.6

1.8 ,

6.2

10.6

I
.36.8

52,0

36.5

25.1

18.8

9.5

41.4

183.1

:!:14.1

74.0

105.6

80.9

71.3

78.2

56.2

52.1

518.3

:t16.3

2

4

6

8

10

12

14

Total

SD

13.0

11.5

7.9

11.9

11.0

9.4

5.6

70.3

:t6.8

10.0

15.7

14.4

23.2
14.3 t

29.6 I

15.4 I

122.6

:t7.3

40.0

6~.7
4i.2

38.1

31.7

31.5

25.3

277.5

:ti.~

40.6

70.0

42.2

26.9

15.5

8.4

4.0

207.6

:t 11.7

20

3\}

,
at 30 °C iq the presence of CaCO3. The sulphate
reducing bacterial (SRB) count reduced'from 1.4x1OS
tQ 0.9 x 105 i.* the presence of! CaCO3 at 20 °C. : Similar

response was observed at other temperatures, whereas,
! the amount and per c6nt of CH4 contJnt increased withI ,

6-1 PROPIONATE I
I

,
produced almost at the same rate. The pH of the slurry
after digestion varied from 6.8 to 7.2 in the presence
of CaCO3 and 6.4 to 6.6 in control.

-
The H2S content decreased from 23 to 14 per cent

at 10 °C, 27 to 18 per cent at 20 °C and 14 to 10 per cent
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'Effect of CaCOJ on the degradation ofVFA at different temperatures. Symbols (VS):
.,

~, 6.2 % Control; ~, 6.2 % CaC~; ~, 10.6 % Control; B, 10.6 % CaCOJ.
Figure 2.
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I

control (only inoculum added). However, there is a

considerable decrease (2-3 times) in VFA levels in the

presence of H2 oxidisirlg methanogenic consortium with

C\n increase in methane content from 53 to 59 per cent.

temperJture and CaCOJ had a beneficial effect. It

increased the methane ~ontent from 50 to 55 per 'cent
1

at 10 °C, 52 to 60 per cent at 20 °C and 55 to 63 per cent, .
at 30 °C. The methanogenic count enhanced from
.1.4 X 10: to 2.2 X Ids (cells/mi) in the presence of
CaCOJ at 20 °C. ' I

I

The effect of CflCOJ on the accumulation of VF A
at different ten'lperatures with different VS

concentrations is shown in Fig. 2. There is no detectable
difference in leve:ls of VF A in both control and in the
presence of CaCqJ at 1.8 per cent VS. However, CaCOJ

showed a mixed response. at 6.2 per cent VS. It

stimulated the utilisation of acetate, propionate~ and

butyrate at all temperatutes, but it i.s Tore pronounced
at 30 °C. At higher VS concentrations, there is no
appreciable effect. Calc,u~ Cl1rbonate promoted

valerate utilisation at all temperatu~es iirespective of

substrate concentration (i.e both 6.2 and 10.62 per cent

VS). However, there is no appreciable utilisation 'of

isobutyrate irrespeetive of te'mperature and VS

concentration (data not 'shown).

3.3 Effect of Selectively-Enriched In~culum on VF'A

Degradatio~1
The effect of I selectively-enriched acetogenic

(obligate proton reducing I bacteria) and H2 o1'idising
methanogenic consortiu'rn on VF A degradation is shown
in Fig. 3. Addition of only acetogens along with

inoculum h'Js no 'effect on V FA utilisation, and their

concentratidns remained more 0( Jess the same as in
I

1..

§ 3.
X 3.
,,-..
e
8: 2.

-
fJ) 2.
O...
U 1.
<

~ 1.

< 0.
tL. 0

4. DISCUSSION

The increased production of biogas with higher VS

at higher temperatures is due to the increased hydrolysis

of biopolymers and high methanogenic activity
(Table 1) .This is supported by higher per cent VS

degradation, lower amounts of V FA and .increased

methane content. The decrease in gas production at
higher than 6.2 per cent VS concentration is due to the

accumulation of high amounts of VF A. Earlier ,

Kennedy and Vandenberg4 reported that increase in

loading caused accumulation of V FA with concurrent

fall in methane content in anaerobic fixed film reactors.

The higher amounts of VF A at lower temperatures
( <20 °C) , fall in agreement with the earlier report by
Zeeman, et 815 and may be due to the decrease in the
met~anogenic activity which is rate-Iimiting at lower

temperatures3,5. The toxic effect of V FA appears to be
due to the fall in pH which ranged from 7.4 to 6.3.

I
Further, several idvestigators8,9 have observed the

propionate inhibition of methanogens under
.unbalanced anaerobic conditions accompanied by an

increased H2 pressure. Recently, Barredo and Evisonlo
have reported that 20 mm propionate inhibited

methaJQgenic activity appreciably which is more

pronounced at higher pH, i.e. 8. In this study, there is
comparatively higher propionate accumulation which

might have resulted in decreased methane content. The

toxic effects of other fatty acids on anaerobic digestion

are not well documented.

The initial peak of biogas production on fourth day
at 20-30 °C may be due to the degrad~tion of fatty acids

which are already present in NS. The increased gas
production in the presence of C8CO3 is due to the
increased degradation ot VS (Tablej 2). The higher pH
(6.8- 7.2) of digested slurry in the presence of C8CO3

,
compared to control (6.4-6.6) shows that C8CO3

maintains the pH of fermenting slurry'in desirable range

for biodegradation. Earlier Torre andlStephanopoulosl1
have also reported that maintaining pH by N80H or
hic:lrhOlI:lle 11:111 ;I hcncfici:11 effect on hiol1;;lN
production. 'l'he decrease in H2S content in the presence

of C8CO3 was due to a decrease in sulphate-reducing

hl'ct~ri!l C()lll1t fr()111 1.4 x 10~ to 0.9 x 10~ c~111imll. TlI~

cBA

I
Effect of selective acetogenic and methanogenic
consortium on I VF A de~radation. Symbols: ~.

IIIcclIllc; ~, pl'tlllltllllllcj , .1 l~tlll"lyl'lIlc; -,

butyrate; ~, isov*lerate; ., valerate. A: only
.,Inoculum; B: Inoculum + acetogens ; C: Inoculum

I.
.1- c. I

Figure 3.
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3

4

increase in methane content was due to the increase in

meth(\noRens from 1.4xl05 to 2.2xl05 cells/ml.

Probably L'aL'OJ by inhibiting sulphate-re.uucing
bacteria promoted methanogens allowing more
availability lof substrate, i.e. acetate. However, the
reasons for ,inhibition of sulphate-reducing bacteria by

CaCO3 are pot understood.

The lesser amounts of VF A at 30 °C may be due to

the increased methanog~nic activity which removes H2,
thereby favouring the utilisation of the higher fatty acids

by the obti~ate proton-reducing bacteria (Fig. 2). This

is confirme~ by increased VF A degradation (2 to 3 fold)

by enrichment with H2 oxidising methanogeris (Fig. 3).
Earlier reports revealed enhanced growth of

Syntrophomonas wolfei and Syntrophobacter wolini

(which are the major fatty acids degrading bacteria in

the digesters) in the presence of H2 oxidising
sulphidogen/methanogen 12.13,. This is due to the removal

of H2 by sulphidogenslmethanogens th~reby allowing
the conversion of higher chain fatty acias. From the

present studies it is concluded that low temperature
caused increased V FA accumulation which is more
pronounced at higher VS concentrations. Buffering with

suitable chemicals will be helpful for anaerobic digestion
of NS at low temperatures. Further r~tention of

methanogens by immobilisation or cell recycle may have

a great potential in future for better perforn:lance of tpe

digester.
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